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Awards
2010

Principal’s Award
David Soo

Citizenship Award
Mateusz Gwizdalla

Academic
Dux of the School
Grace Went
Lentor Parr Academic Award
Grace Went
Junior Academic Award
Shirin Nurmohamed
Senior Academic Most Improved
Rhiannon Johnston
Junior Academic Most Improved
Harry Davis
Literature Award
Alice Gaynor
The Kolarik Outstanding Visual Artist Award
Pepita Emmerichs

Dance
Anne Woolliams
Kirby Casilli
Junior Dance
Harry Davis
Senior Dance Most Improved
Calvin Richardson
Junior Dance Most Improved
Joseph Miller
Premier’s Award

Music
John Hopkins
Sariah Xu
Junior Music
Miles Johnston
Senior Music Most Improved
Matthew Hoyne
Junior Music Most Improved
Samantha Ramirez
Robert Salzer Voice
Zoe Drummond & Giuseppina Grech
Outstanding Soloist Award
Sariah Xu
The Ian Harrison Composers Award
Emily Sheppard
The Musicology Award
Grace Went
Chamber Ensemble Award
Jovan Pantelich, Kathy Chow, Justine Ayers
Premier’s Award
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Awards
2009

Principal’s Award
Jessica Lindon

Citizenship Award
Kate Walker

School Captain
Stephanie Andrews

Academic
Dux of the School
Melina van Leeuwen

Lenton Parr Academic Award
Cassandra Horsman

Junior Academic Award
Luke Severn

Senior Academic Most Improved
Alexander Larielle

Junior Academic Most Improved
Daniel Tabone

Literature Award
Danielle Capill

The Kolarik Outstanding Visual Artist Award
Holly Dowding

Dance
Anne Woolliams
Madeleine Graham

Junior Dance
Calvin Richardson

Senior Dance Most Improved
Kirby Casilli

Junior Dance Most Improved
Owen Wells & Ashleigh McKimmie

Premier’s Award
Jessica Buckley

Kieran McMahon

Music
John Hopkins
Alden Cai

Junior Music
Ziggy Johnston

Senior Music Most Improved
Kim Falconer

Junior Music Most Improved
Kai Len Cresp-Smith & Luke Severn

Robert Salzer Voice
Georgia Wilkinson

Pioneer Outstanding Solo
Nicholas Waters

Chamber Ensembles Festival
Olivia Hall & Melina van Leeuwen

Composers’ Competition
Courtney Williams

Premier’s Award
Claire Di Lallo

Cassandra Horsman

Melina Van Leeuwen
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Awards
2008

Principal’s Award
Romona Byrne

School Captain
Eli Cooper

Academic

Dux of the School
Jonathan Heilbron

Lenton Parr Academic Award
Jonathan Heilbron

Junior Academic Award
Emily Shepherd

Senior Academic Most Improved
Georgina Darvidis

Junior Academic Most Improved
Annie Chapman

Literature Award
Jonathan Heilbron

Australian Ballet School Academic Award
Tara Schaufuss

Dance

Anne Woolliams
Eleanor Freeman

Junior Dance
Corey Herbert

Senior Dance Most Improved
Harrison Hall

Junior Dance Most Improved
Lucy May Pitt

Music

John Hopkins
Ning Xin (Yo-yo) Su

Junior Music
Emily Sheppard

Senior Music Most Improved
David Soo

Junior Music Most Improved
Troy Rogan

Robert Salzer Voice
Hayden Nelthorpe

Pioneer Outstanding Solo
David Soo

Chamber Ensembles Festival

Composers’ Competition
Thomas Noonan, Timothy Wilson

Premier’s Award
Josh Rogan, Jonathan Heilbron, Freya Schack-Arnott, Alden Cai, Erica Russell
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Awards
2007

Principal’s Award
Emmi Coupe
Citizenship Award
Giselle Stanfield
School Captain
Joseph Lewis

Academic
Dux of the School
Berta Marie Brozgul
Lenton Parr Academic Award
Anna van Veldhuisen
Junior Academic Award
Claire Di Lallo
Senior Academic Most Improved
Maria Muchkaeva
Junior Academic Most Improved
Camillo Baracco
Literature Award
James Bowers
Australian Ballet School Academic Award
Madeleine McKinley

Dance
Anne Woolliams
Lucy Green
Junior Dance
Yuji Shimizu
Senior Dance Most Improved
Eleanor Freeman
Junior Dance Most Improved
Phoebe Tait
Premier’s Award

Music
John Hopkins
Jiaqi (Jennifer) Li
Junior Music
Berta Marie Brozgul
Senior Music Most Improved
Claire Di Lallo
Junior Music Most Improved
Josh Rogan
Robert Salzer Voice
Emily Sheppard
Pioneer Outstanding Solo
Amelia Stubbs
Rotary Chamber Music
Daniel Nistico
Premier’s Award
Kool Kats – James Bowers, James Gilligan, Ben Harrison, Ben Eunson, Joseph Taranto
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Awards
2006

Principal’s Award
Andrea Stute
Citizenship Award Senior
Emmi Coupe
Citizenship Award Junior
Kate Walker
School Captain
Anna Harms and Brenton Spiteri

Academic
Dux of the School
Brenton Spiteri
Lenton Parr Academic Award
Brenton Spiteri
Junior Academic Award
Melina Jaring
Senior Academic Most Improved
Lisa Brocklehurst
Junior Academic Most Improved
Toby Derrick
Literature Award
Luke Forbes
Australian Ballet School Academic Award
Lo-Anna Okan
ANAM & VIG & Tennis Australia Academy Award
Jayden Bull
Overseas Student Award
Krishna Chan

Dance
Anne Woolliams
Calvin Hannaford
Junior Dance
Madeleine Graham
Senior Dance Most Improved
Loughlin Prior
Junior Dance Most Improved
Jessica Lindon
Premier’s Award
Stephanie Amaterstein (Dance VET)
Amy Bowring (Dance + Dance VET)
Anna Harms (Dance VET)
Hayley Patton (Dance VET)

Music
John Hopkins
Brenton Spiteri
Junior Music
David Soo
Senior Music Most Improved
Amelia Stubble
Junior Music Most Improved
Clare Di Lallo
Robert Salzer Voice
Brenton Spiteri
Pioneer Outstanding Solo
Jessica Fotinos
Rotary Chamber Music
Percussion Ensemble
Premier’s Award
Breanna Byrne (Music Styles)
Sandy Lin (Music Styles)
Kitty Xiao (Music)
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Awards
2005

SRC President
Citizenship Award
Zoe Waters
Zoe Waters

Academic
Dux Of The School
Zoe Waters
Lenton Parr Academic Award
Alice Heath
Junior Academic Award
Shelley Williams
Senior Academic Most Improved
Ebony Wilson
Junior Academic Most Improved
Joel Distefano
Literature Award
Siobhan Slocombe
Australian Ballet School Academic Award
Freya Kahn
Australian National Academy of Music Award
Suyeon Kang
Victorian Institute of Gymnasts
Amy Khera
& Tennis Australia Academic Award

Dance
Anne Woolliams
Daniel Roberts
Junior Dance
Lucy Green
Senior Dance Most Improved
Jana Castillo & Adam Pawlikowski
Junior Dance Most Improved
Melissa Wilson
Premier’s Award
Alice Heath

Music
John Hopkins
Ji Sook Noh
Junior Music
YoYo Su
Senior Music Most Improved
Stephanie Eldridge
Junior Music Most Improved
Nicholas Waters
Robert Salzer Voice
Chris Lewis
Pioneer Outstanding Solo
Bing Xiang
Rotary Chamber Music
Berta Brozgul & Jessie Gu
Premier’s Award
Brenton Spiteri
Luke Paulding
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Awards
2004

SRC President
Citizenship Award
Sarah Busuttil
Hollie Hewett

Academic

Dux Of The School
Holly Piccoli
Lenton Parr Academic Award
Gabriella Ibbott
Holly Piccoli
Junior Academic Award
Amy Johnson
Senior Academic Most Improved
Jessica Watkins
Junior Academic Most Improved
Diana Ricks
Literature Award
Australian Ballet School Academic Award
Dimity Azoury & Tonia Looker
Victorian Institute of Gymnasts
Arthur Voulgaris
and Tennis Australia Academic Award

Dance

Anne Woolliams
Dylan Tate
Junior Dance
Ana Maros
Senior Dance Most Improved
Danielle Bremner
Junior Dance Most Improved
Ricki Watts
Premier’s Award
Noddle Green, Myles Newton &
Dylan Tate

Music

John Hopkins
Danny Gu & William Schmidt
Junior Music
Berta Marie Brozgul
Senior Music Most Improved
Gabriella Ibbott
Junior Music Most Improved
Joshua Rogan
Robert Salzer Voice
Claire Lyon
Pioneer Outstanding Solo
Ji Sook Noh
Rotary Chamber Music
Danny Gu & William Schmidt
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Awards 2003

SRC President
Citizenship Award

Shani Pearce
Marianne Sawyer

Academic

Dux Of The School
Senior Academic Award
Junior Academic Award
Senior Academic Most Improved
Junior Academic Most Improved
Literature Award

Aviva Endean
Will Schimdt
Luke Forbes
Megan O’Malley
Ben Nichols
James Rushford

Dance

Anne Woolliams
Junior Dance
Senior Dance Most Improved
Junior Dance Most Improved

Isaac Cropley
Hollie Hewett
Alice Heath
Reid Monks

Music

John Hopkins
Junior Music
Senior Music Most Improved
Junior Music Most Improved
Robert Salzer Voice
Pioneer Outstanding Solo
Nybladh Chamber Music

Aura Go
Matthias Schack-Arnott
Sam Crane
Jared Webster
Jessica Aszodi
Mark Xiao
Hailey Cramer, Sally Haworth,
Josie Royce-Hampton, Paul Carter
Gabby Ibbott, Chris D’Aloisio,
Spike Levy, Delany & Harley Stewart
David de Podolinsky, Ben Gorrie
Hollie Piccoli & Gabby Ibbott

Premier’s Award
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Awards
2002

SRC President
Rhys Gray
Citizenship Award
Sarah Busuttil
Principal’s Award
Rhys Gray

Academic
Dux Of The School
Elisse Kleiner
Senior Academic Award
Holly Piccoli
Junior Academic Award
Jennifer Lawrence
Senior Academic Most Improved
Ashley Gatt
Junior Academic Most Improved
Melissa Robertson
Literature Award
Emma Cotsell

Dance
Anne Woolliams
Ross Hannaford
Junior Dance
Daniel Roberts
Senior Dance Most Improved
Yuko Saito
Junior Dance Most Improved
Hollie Hewett

Music
John Hopkins
Danielle Jones
Junior Music
Anna Orzech
Senior Music Most Improved
Stephen Docker
Junior Music Most Improved
Kyle McCabe
Robert Salzer Voice
Jenna Roubos
Pioneer Outstanding Solo
Danielle Jones
Nybladh Chamber Music
Aura Go, Eliza Quirit, Stella Gray
Premier’s Award
Elisse Kleiner
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Awards
2001

SRC President
Jonathan Guthrie-Jones

Academic

Dux Of The School
Eve Silver
Senior Academic Most Improved
Jarrad Naum
Junior Academic Most Improved
Adam Pawlikowski

Dance

Anne Woolliams
Annabel Knight
Junior Dance
Hollie Bajkasz
Senior Dance MostImproved
Isaac Cropley
Junior Dance Most Improved
Dylan Tate
Premier’s Award
Lynette Miller

Music

John Hopkins
Eve Silver
Junior Music
Holly Piccoli
Robert Salzer Voice
Rachel Sztanski
Pioneer Outstanding Solo
Sarah Johnson & Adam Mikulic
Senior Music Most Improved
Elga Nodelman
Junior Music Most Improved
Sarah Busuttil
Premier’s Award
Eve Silver & Irit Silver
SRC President: Alexander Darton
Citizenship: Elizabeth Donnellan
Principal’s Award: Ryan Walsh

Academic

Dux Of The School: Johanne Druitt
Senior Academic Most Improved: Vanya Ames
Junior Academic Most Improved: Jenna Roubos

Dance

Anne Woolliams
Junior Dance: Andrew Wright
Senior Dance Most Improved: Ryan Walsh
Junior Dance Most Improved: Janelle McPherson
Premier’s Award: Vanya Ames

Music

John Hopkins
Junior Music: Elizabeth Donnellan
Robert Salzer Voice: Holly Piccoli
Pioneer Outstanding Solo: Rebecca Fox
Senior Music Most Improved: Danielle Jones
Junior Music Most Improved: Simone Walters
Premier’s Award: Claire Roberts
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Awards
2000
SRC President: Asher Leslie
Citizenship: Katie Merry

Academic

Dux Of The School: Bonnie Brown
Senior Academic Most Improved: Maggie Lu
Junior Academic Most Improved: Adrian Ricks

Dance

Anne Woolliams
Junior Dance: Wei Wei Zhang
Senior Dance Most Improved: Glen Oliver
Junior Dance Most Improved: Ross Cirona
Premier’s Award: Abbie Sherwood

Music

John Hopkins
Junior Music: Carlo Barbaro & Evgeny Sorkin
Robert Salzer Voice: Danielle Jones
Pioneer Outstanding Solo: Edward Geschke
Senior Music Most Improved: Andrew Wrigglesworth
Junior Music Most Improved: Sally Horner
Premier’s Award: Elizabeth Donnellan
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Awards
1998

SRC President
Citizenship
Principal’s Award
Alan Lee
Alan Lee
Katie Merry

Academic

Dux Of The School
Alan Lee

Dance

Anne Woolliams
Junior Dance
Premier’s Award
Elen David
Glen Oliver
Pia Morley

Music

John Hopkins
Junior Music
Robert Salzer Voice
Pioneer Outstanding Solo
Premier’s Award
Andrew Harper
Shaun Trubiano
Loretta Ariano
Evgeny Sorkin
Samuel Crooks
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### Awards
#### 1997

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRC President</td>
<td>Airlie Smart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship</td>
<td>Airlie Smart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal’s Award</td>
<td>Reuben Blundell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dux Of The School</td>
<td>Andrea McEwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Woolliams</td>
<td>Kristian Pellissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Dance</td>
<td>Nashee Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Music</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hopkins</td>
<td>Rebecca Bertoncello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Music</td>
<td>Elizabeth Donnellan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Salzer Voice</td>
<td>Emily Zierk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Outstanding Solo</td>
<td>Karen Schofield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier’s Award</td>
<td>Rebecca Bertoncello &amp; Justin Marshall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Awards
1996

Academic

Dux Of The School
Katrina Morgan

Dance

Anne Woolliams
Premier’s Award
Tristan Message
Katrina Morgan

Music

John Hopkins
Charlotte Miller
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Dance Awards
Joan Potter

1995
Katherine McCracken

1994
Sarah Davies

1993
Rani Luther
Felicity Stewart

1992
Marc Brew